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If V es, They're; Yours
Men's Overalls

About 70 Cases N?thlng
X y I Else but Overalls
Overalls f,the finest end best nakes,

.They are well known and sold to
iom of the biggest . and best depart'
ment stores throughout Idaho, Mon-
tana, Washington nd-Oregon, r but --

: they are here and they have to go,
AVe 'will hold on to nothing. They
are all sire. If, you arc thinking of

.buying, working people, here is your
choice. This is the biggest .and best
bargain ever offered.',. We have got
1,500 to' go in four days.' Yon J cn(take your choice for.. ,.OOL.

Women's BeautlfuISf.50
c Extremely Stylish worth I CSS3

r 11 UlS e.oo 3A1 URDAY
MILLINERY This has got to be sacrificed. We.
know this is a line of arooda that .ladies are particu
lar about. We cannot hang on to them. Some .
storekeeper, will be glad to get them, so here they
go, thousands ..and thousands of them hardly the
price of the manufactnrera. You take your choice
of 2,500 Ladies'' Hats, flowered and feathered,, and
the very latest fall styles. Stores would ask you as
high as $10.00. They have got to go. .The big

jgest millinery attempt jever made by any concern..
1.60 takea the choice. . The more"yoli know about

the millinery business, the bigger the Cl CA
bargain you get.i. eji.evr

CUna For Ma. Women and Children

Women's
$10 Skirts

98c

for the Prlco of the Stria.
There are thousanda, and thousands of pairs of
Shoes that we have to sell. We will class these in
three distinct lots Ladies', Men's and Boys' Shoes.
Patent leather low and high ones colt and calfp
skins makes too numerous to mention. Thou
sands Of pairs will go. . Some of these worth all the
wayup to $5.00 and $700. We have got to get our
money forrtorage chafes. Divided into three large
bins, displayed in plain view to everybody. All the3e
goods marked in plain figures. Goods worth as high
as $3.50 of any size for 69f goods worth as high
as $4.00 for 96f goods worth as high t )1
as $7.00 for.....;....,. 4I.X

for

"" '''"x

Tru T
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Men's
Collars

Dozen

000 '""Xl

ILlI HOUSAfID

XP0S1TIQN

5c

AT

Portland Day Broke Records in

Attendance at the
State Fair at Salem.

MARION COUNTY EXHIBIT
CAPTURES FIRST PRIZE

This Is Fraternal Day and Different
Order Win Participate In Program

Big Parade of Livestock to Pol-lo-w

Testa.

flnM.1.1 to Tk. lamnL)
Bal.m, Sept. 14. It was Portland day

t the fair yesterday and the people
from the metropolis cam. to Bal.m in
lars numbers. Probably 6,000 peopl.
from Portland and vicinity ware In at-

tendance. Three special trains brouaht
the Ytnttor to the fair grounds and the
little thriving town of BL Johns sent
several earloada of-l- ta moat ent.rprla-In- f

oittsana. Balem, too, sent a large
contlng-sn- t to the fair and the attend-- a

no. waa the largest yet recorded 10,-1- 0.

' ,!
This morning at 1:10 a Collie dog test

was pulled off and at 10:10 the premium
teat of livestock took place and, elosd
with a parade of all the animals.

The fair ofOclals efpress themselves

V

..I

OXEGOir JOUrvIIAU rorTL'Ai;D. FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER

SUCH bargains as well offer Saturday havi NEVER been seen in this city since Port-- ;

was a baby, and such: an;OCCASION BON A FIDE bargains has never before
arisen. ; We don't care what price we get these gbcs -- we ask only enough to pay stbr-ag- e,

rent, light and clerk hire. Come in and we'll show the amount due on each lot arid
you are; welcome to look into bur-storag- e warehouse' booksthen pay us storage charges,
plus whaHt cbsts us to se

jr 1 1 IZ? A g Zf r 1ZJ B JV TZ Z? 13 ; that the Eastern Outfitting Co. has nothing to do with this saleT7,bUIJiAO t s( Y 11 iX V ll rv. We have simply rented this store for feu r days.' Mall orders
sent Saturday will be promptly filled, f If we have not JUST what you order we'll return your money.

$3.00
Corsets

for

5c
Qflfi"

Oregon
products.

INTERURBAN FROM

Ws Buahmark

baaement.

dressmsklng parlor,

growing quarter,
represented

Invettigate. Oevurta

DAILY

ri

for
for

lil

TyyiEISS HIQH-QRAD- B SUITS Sortie these have them the names1VI the best makers In the country Left our hands by the owners,
and we'll sell every suit for what due us. The amount coming

for storage with enough' added pay forth advertising, cleric hire andsmall incidental expenses the best suit made will cost you
MEN'S SUITS, made of. fall fabrics, splen

--did all-wo- ol goods latest style the correct. lapelaJ
collars, man
worth to $23.50....... .' ...................

All-Wo- ol Suits, ranging 'in size
35 42.The are suits that the

generally-ask- , from to $1250
for.' For this

merchandise....... J0J
and Double-Breaste- d

Worsted and Cassimere well lined and
well uncalled-fo- r at

will be sold at your stJ Oft
$20.00 and and Business

aingle-breaste-d, dark and
medium Your entire

of this lot.............

10 Bars
Soap

25c
OCQ il o

ntanatrfc

as wall pleased wit the prospects of
the fair un'dea the circumstances.

Friday Is known en the fair calendar
aa Fraternal day and the fra-
ternal 'Organisations are to turn out in
honor of the day!

The on the
were made yesterday and thus

ftret; Lan., Jack
son, Linn, Douglas, fifth;

sixth; Columbia, Mrs.
F. A. Wolf of Polk first
award for the beat display tn farm

TACOMA 0LYWPIA

ramcUl Dlmateb to Tb.
Olympla, Sept. 14. Surveyors

In the of the Northern Pacific
are in the and

ere making of the old Union
grade which Into

the hands of the Pacific
It la now stated on cood authority

that - an Interburban railway erill be
built over this grade from this eity to

and that the main tin. of the
Northern will be built on the eurvey
made about three years ago which finds
Its way the aaatern of
the city, striking East on Ayer's
hUl. . ..

This is 'said to be the beat grade to
be found by the after nearly

year of saarch over the country
eoath of thle city. The road when

will be double track.

Oadafcy, Vlaat
Special Henrico.

Milwaukee, Bept 14. The bt
packing plant of the Bron.'
Packing company, at Wiscon-
sin, six miles south of Milwaukee, was
partly destroyed by fire' last flight. The
loaa wlU reach 1400.000. .

Stock Ooods.
Allen Lewis' Brand.

Business Location
:

' i . . iii ,, j 7 -

have for In the Hotel, at Sevan

teenth Waahington rtreeta, a large rtora 23x50 feet, .

. with full It a fine opening for a ladles ;

email dry gooda or notion Low

rent, with lease. This la a business

and all lines are doing wall. It will pay to
Apply to ft Sons, 173-- 3 First Street

TIIS 11. 1CCJ.

Clothins:
of In ofon

Is small tous to
those is all

the best'
with

etc, just s wants them ;

$18

SflOO Men'
from to re-
tailer would $9.00

great sale of unre- - Kffc
deemed

About 2,000 Men's Single
Suits,

made; a large Seattle con-
cern. They

Men's $25.00 Dreas
Suits, in sacks and

shades.
choice

for

various

awards county ezhlbite
reeultsd

Marlon county, second;
third; fourth;

Beaton, seventh.
county received

TO

Joaraal.t
Wash.,

employ
railway encamped olty

a rasurvey
Paciae recently passed

Northern

Taooma

through portion
Fourth

surveyors
on.

con
structed a

Saras.
(Joeraal

Wis...
Cudahy

Cudahy,

sefei'reg Oauet
Best

rani

anf
offers

atore.
long

1

$6.00 sell

Women's Coats $3.85
COATS They are worth 'from $35.00

to $50.00. Our will price of
the storage. Thev are nobby well made,
long is hard tor tell you

we are very in the
will do our best we

can iato tell you what the original prices were,
and that cuts no figure here, tad yon QC

your choice of of them for......4?.CJ?

Ware

New Profession for the Blind.
A new and large field ha a opened for

the blind. It baa been discovered that
the blind excel all ether
masseurs, and as this .la be
coming of more every
hot only In connection with hospital
work but In the numerous beauty par
lors. It will give good paying work to
many who are afflicted with loes of
syaalght A Ruaalan woman. Mm.. Z.
I. V.ngueroff, was the" one to discover
the blind person's abUitlaa In thia dilut-
ion. 8he le herself a professional mas-
seuse. Mme. Vengueroff has eatab-llah- ed

a achool of massage, eapeolally
for the blind. In Bt Petereburg, and
says that It la Impossible, to fill the
numeroue calls for the blind maaaeuse.
Physicians say that they suooeed better
than pereone all facul
ties. Not only do they make the beet
maaeeure but they take about the
time to learn. They seem to nave a
epeolal magnetism In their hands and
their touch le so delicate yet firm that
they are el waye preferred by patients.
It Is to be hoped that the blind schools
all over the country will add a departs
ment to teach the art or massage.

K R K

What Is Independence?
There has been so much talk of lata

on Independence for women that one
feel a constrained to ask what la Inde
pendence and do we ever, really acquire
this much condition T .. ....

The law of the world la the law. of
aupply and demand, and we are all
either eonacloualy or unconsciously llv
Ing In accordance with thia universal
plan. Nothing I free; everything meet
be paid for In some way, and whether
the way lie within the confines ef home
or In the world of bualn.ee muat be
settled by the Individual woman.

It la aometlmee forgotten by women
that they may pay too great a price for
m.re rinanelal independence. They ror-g-et

there are other things la the world
of more .value -- than money money le
no greater than what It will purchase,
and there are many thlnga ever which
It haa no power. i.

Independence haa been defined In dif-
ferent waye by different men. But
eomplete Independence for the individual
le impossible of realisation we are too
alike and too dirrerent and the law for
the good of all la bound to hurt some.
Thle is th. vulnerable point In social-
ism: thay defeat their own object - '

It le hard to eeoape tthe equa-
tion, especially for women. A man wee
discussing thle point - with wife.
"But. Oeorge," aha aald '1

take a pereonal view- - of thlnga,
do irThe eum and substance ef woman's
suffrage-l- the question, le it forthe
good of all. Irrespective of the Individ-
ual? If It Is, thsn we Should have suf-
frage. Suffrage has not mads the In-

dividual man nor will It
have that , really undaetred effect on
women, but tt dees give a aaee a.eaj'

iift A A
1I-- 7U

Storasre

MEN'S in: fancy patterns, coats the long fft
are worn py corject aressers ; trousers peg

a ef i a m w sr-every garment made ana nnisnea Dy
experts; suits that local stores advertise at $22 $40.

Men's and $35.00 Suits and Overcoat Every
. garment is hand-mad- e and finished as well as a dealer
will make your $50.00 suit in serge, day Tworstedr
cheviot, tweeds and vicuna, in dark and medium shade..
You may take your pick put of about, 5,000 suits. It
will be Impossible for us to sort them- - out, knowing
nothing about the business, and we will
place them .in one lot You may . take choice of

Lany one of lhenuXhevwjll suit the most fastidious
the men who are the most particular with their clothes.

. This will the biggest bargain ever offered by any
concern to it or to close it out CD ETC
Yon take your choice of any of these for.. M0DD

$50
WOMEN'S

prices for these be the
garments,

and short ft us to about
these goods, as not experienced
dry-goo- business. We All

Cltake any

persons
profession

Importanoe oay,

possessing their

half

vaunted

pereonal

hie
plaintively,

never

-- independent

ernment, whyT

Charge

SUITS,
--Jgpjgeisinat
top styles ana

$30.00

merchandise
your

trying

day

$25.00 they
$50.00, that is price 'of the

mark 'them, at finest
etc., finely of

best style. This the best
stored with us that went out C A.

here are, your

aa to "how he all te governed, and
that la what It will do women. The
question, therefore, la, la It "better for
the governed to have a say In the gov

and If so,

to

be

do--

all

Coming back to the question of Inde-
pendence, we are if we have
what la of the most value to ourselves.
and that Is the only test

at t H

Wrinkle
' It haa been truly said that eome cures
are than the thing that they are
supposed to cur. latest la gum- -
chewing for wrinkles. Not only must
women ehew gum, but do It before a
mirror.- The question la, have women
beoome a little daffy on the beauty
quest T Would a man ever, do anything
ao foolish as ehew gum before a mirror t
If women Ijke to chew gum why let
tnera ao so, but not devise such an

rldlaloue exouse. The theory
that gum-chewi- will keep faoa as
smooth and soft aa a baby's may bo
true, but think ef of a
woman who would chew - gum by the
hour In order to Improve her com
plexlon.

at M at

The Auto's Patron Saint.
Bt. Christopher, the patron saint ef

pilots and seamea, la to be the patron
of the automobile aa welL The
pope of Rome presented a beautiful
miniature of Bt, Christopher, painted by
Di Iiorenst, to the Princess Colonna,
grand-daught- er of Mrs. John Mackay.
The piinoeaa, when presented to the
pope, said that she had traveled from
Milan In an auto. The pope replied that
he must send her a picture of Bt.

to Insure .her eafe return. That
la how the fad started, and now all
amart autoa have a picture of thle
patron saint. -

at

School Frocks. .

With the first lays of September,
school frocks are to be thought of, and
also the little dresses for outdoor wear
to replace the discarded linens and
sheerer materlala used 'until now.
. White or eolored mohair le singularly

appropriate for these between seasons'
dresses, aa it haa Just sufficient warmth
for eafety and. not enough to promote
discomfiture.

Then, too, eo many of the pretty
trimmings which give to linen- - frocks
tnelr etyle and daintiness can be need
with It and the eame effect be rained.

For everyday wear aerge la a standby.
especially for the country, where the
school la at a distance,

Navy blue, red or tan are
I'll asjsnai

II i M wWng jngmim Mm

prophete.

contracted:

4

Boys' Suits for you Boys' Suits, two
and three-pie- ce ranging in age from 3
to IS single and double-breaste- d. Blouse
and. Norfolk Suits. There are about 1,000 in
all at 4he sale of unidentified and
will be sold on the opening at youfS C
choice of any one of these...... ....Xuv
2,500 Boys' Suits, in the of material,
worsted and cheviots. take in this
sale. School-tim- e will soon be here. This is
the greatestof bargains.;Thi8 ispur propertyJ
now. tsuy it in tnis lot. are .suits re-
tailing as high as $10.00 beautifully made,
right, up to atyle and in fashion. Cl
You take-you- r choice of any for.... P.y 47

Women's $25 Suits $4.98
WOMEN'S SUITS-Y-es, are worth per-

haps but the Uh,at some
retailers They are the of
broadcloth, cheviots, trimmed and
the is stock that the con-

cern of Oft
business, and they choice t""0'

ah
for

Independent

(rradlcator.

worse
The

utterly
the

the mentality

modern

Otrle-toph- er

1

admirable.

Mothers,

IWfltK alt mhnUm wfilta Ytn VMam

collar and euffe are attractive, and soft
silk tlee. ,

With the red. a black tie and belt look
beet., and with the blue a 'red tie can
alternate with the black.

Dress Is Improving.
Dress Is growing more artiatlo aay

the -

.

No atyle Is extreme, nor Is aay por
tion exeggereted.

Sleevee, which nave been conspicu
ously large, are now normal.

Bhould.re are neither exaggerated nor

Skirts are of a sensible length Of
graceful volume.

All thia nloeneee Is credited to the
empire gown.

1,000
suits,

finest

Which, fat Its turn. le modified Into
practical limits by the princess frock.

And both of these by the Increasing
good taste of the feminine world.

At least so fashion oraolee say, and
ira wise to believe them.

at at

Tomato Catsup.
Ons bush.) of tomatoes, boiled until

soft, and peeled. Btlr them through a
fine eleve, then add I ounces of ground
close, H of a pound of ground allspice, 1
ounce of cayenne pepper, a tablespoons
of black pepper, S tablespoons of mus
tard, 1 pint of salt, a quarts of vinegar.
Boll three bourn and bottle It up warm.

at at at

PkalillU .

One peek of green tomatoes, sliced,
onlone sliced. Throw a cup of salt over
this and let It remain over night In
the morning drain, add 1 quart ef vin
egar, a quarts of water boll tf or M
minutes, then put In a sieve to drain.'
Take a quarts of vinegar, a pounds of
brown sugar, 1 teaspoon of allspice
ground, 1 of olovee, 1 of elnnamon, 1 of
ginger ground, 1 teaspoon ef cayenne.
Put In a kettle and boll U minutes
alowly.

years,

STANDARD OIL CAPTAIN
PASSES AWAY IN FRANCE

(Journal Special Serrlee.)
N.w York, B.pt 14. A cable an.

nounoas the death ef Daniel TDay,
managerial head of the Standard Oil
company'a pipe-lin- e department at Re-
gan, France, eged t). O'Day died of
a broken ertsry. He had been id.nttfled
with the Rockefell.re elnce their emrlleet
daye and was a e. - He
leaves three sons, one of whom haa
been trained to flU hie father's position.

INSPECTOR ENFORCES "

L-- INSPECTED FRUIT LAW

rftneetel Nspsteti as The Joarasl.) '

La Grande, .Or., Sept 14. County
Fruit Inepeotor ' P. H. Dicklson Is
strictly enforcing the fruit law which

S. - A. Read. Cisco. Tex., writes. March
11. llOlt "My wtist was apralned eo
badly by a fall that It waa useless, and
after tiatn aeverel remarilea that flmA

give reller, used Ballard a Bnow
I earnestly recommend It to anyIto suffering from sprains." gold .by

lark Pa, ;.., ,

't.A

for

n ir

merchandise,

mere

Boys $2
Pants

20c

Overcoats
overcoats
overcoats

velvet collars,

tbem-4he- y
choice

goods
them.

jf;Mmen's Wrappers
--About 3,500 Ladies' Wrappers They per-
cale, flannelette materials nu-
merous mention. sensation

which
Come choice

wrapper house for...,,........v)OC

omis. Hose
Dozens pairs Ladies Hose, heavy-
weight, atyle

a . figures
everybody, thatyonjtake

for.............. r.....l
It-wi- ll biggest bargain of-

fered concern
early. ; '

Men's Overcoats,
at Your Price

MEN'S OVERCOATS with.ua
charges.

Manufactured bythe makers. All-wo- ol goods,
materials possible obtain,

workmen, worth $30.00 $40.00 each.-'A- ll
storage charges,

at....... ................ ...vOOy

Men's
50c Hose

:;f5ci

, . other '

Tour Boys' Shoes about
twice long the land!

other stores." -

Quite a compliment,
know, help telling

"h.

' Boys' Shoes 91.65.
Shoes --

Boys' Shoee 2.00.
Boys' Shoes fa.25.

" "Siaes.'

Box Velour Calf, Lace
Blucher Styles.

. Double Soles,
with nothing omitted could

better - Boys'
- " fShoes.

.-

LION.
ClottiinqCo
x Gtti lttihnPi .

Boys'-Outfitte- rs.

AND THIRD STREET
; Mohawk Building.

0 4 '

I1

VVISE
crzosJ

..s J JB

statutes for
In offering

tt la aa binding on the
A Inspection ef offr'1

In Le,
ef arpl"s

l ni'-- t 1 -

Oeer r . 1

Men's
great sale of Men's Overcoats-Lo-ng

the very latest
styles, .wool and chev-
iot, the very latest ma-
terial were stored with Worth

high as $25.00, but cannot hang
have got go.

of any t A ffor .....t.. Mtyt
r ; Men's Hats ; -

10 eases of Men's Hats, the well
known makers, and inside of
the tells story. Some
them retail for $5.00, and. as
know we have four days sell the

) here, yon take ' your
choice of any of for. ...... JV

are in
and lota of other too

Here the of the
season at this sale, comes once in five years.

and buy, buy. buy take your
any in the

of of light-weig- ht,

lace, any you may wish, for aa high as
75c pair. Every pair marked in plain for

and your fchoice of any of them 3J
the and best ever

by any in the United States, Take
our advice and come J- -

Own
500 of 'em stored

and must be sold so we.can get the storage
best

very best to made by the
best to we"
want is the so take CQ OA
your choice

i

A man said the day:
wear

as as we get
at ,7

you
and we cant

at
Boys at f1.85.

at
at

All

and
and

Waterproof
that

In any way, our

od
Men's and

166 168

gg.

haa been en. the several
years for sale Infected fruit
and Just dealer.

tour of th. fruit
for Sal. Grand, haa ut bnmade anil mny boxes en)
pears sfrv-t.- - with podiin

tilt

A
in
in

as we
on to to
Your of C
them

all them
seal the of

you
to

f"

to is

-- jCtl
of

i

see

be

v- -

?

us.

$5 Lace
Curtains

: for

50c
Yard. :

Former Premises
of the Eastern

e Co.

L JLmdJLmd

50c
Ribbon

5c

Outfitting:

ML

Cut Rates
Te ade.rtlae em mew amd woederrnl- -

ly smeoesafal Alveolar laeteoe, we wtu
aa won aa ana aeaee to .

30 Days
A 10-ye- ea gnarajrkee with, aa wort.

alsamlneMoa free. Baver flUtmge. goo,
esewae (sax.) aajs to saeoi bride-ew-e

(pea tooth), S3.50 to $8.00. Flates
aa low aa BS40. avexytUc flset alass.
Sedy attanoaat.

BOSTON DENTISTS
291$ MorrUoi. Street

Opposite Poetoffiee

Put YourMoney ii:
the Right Place

to get right retarna, h'ware tool, scree a,' tialla, cutiery
the llke-t- he right place to put
eaah la lav A vary 'a till.. If we fell
do our best tor yea tn sh.lf hri
we would be the edverse talk of t

town,

Avery .Cr
; 4S tTmtrj ITlEITi


